
NEW FALL FITTINGS Every department of our big store says
"Ready! The first are the best selec-
tions. Quality our aim.

irschbaum
went

Clothes 2u
New Suits & Overcoats

FOR MEN

Furnishings
and

Footwear
from the most reliable makers.

Everything for fall and winter use. ,

SEE US SOON !

Ladies' New Fall Coats
The Best From Many Lines
Sweaters Mackinaws New Waists

New Dress Goods

Everything for Women and Children

Boy's Knee Pant Suits
Several special lines on which we can save

you money

SHOES
Tell our shoe man what you want of a shoe

and he will find that shoe for you.
Most complete shoe store in town.

Special shoe fitter in charge.

Aim

iff

Up-to-Da- te Millinery
Come to Our Parlors and Get

a New Hat
BEAVERS VELVETS FELTS

and made shapes, trimmed with plumes, boas

stickups or in combination.

Splendid milliner and designer in charge
who will show you dozens of charming hats.

Our Implement Line

. New Kentucky Drills

Oliver Chilled Steel Plows

John Deere Plows

Page Steel Wire Fence C. W. ELKINS
LOCAL MENTIONLOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTION

H. C. Ellis was over from Bend

yesterday.

A Small Army

Attending School

Three hundred and seventeen

pupils are attending school in Prine-vill- e.

There are 106 in the high
school and 211 in the grades.

This number is testing the capa-

city of the buildings. The high
school especially is crowded but ar-

rangements are being carried out

Born October 2, to the wife of

Thos. Coon, a boy.
Born Sept. 2, to the wife of

Kobert Bland, at Grizzly, a girl.
County School Superintendent

Myers is visiting the schools of the
county.

Dance tomorrow night at Club

Hall. The music will start prompt-
ly at 8:30.

Mrs. Max Wilson left for Port-

land Friday, where she will join

Horn October 4, to the wife of

Harry Elliott, a girl.

Jesse Yancey and family are now

sojourning at Fresno, California.

Mrs. Glover, daughter of Mrs.

MeDaniels, left yesterday for her
home in the East.

J. A. Douthit of The Dalles, at
one time editor of the Prineville

Review, died last Monday. Heart
failure was the immediate cause.
He leaves many friends in Crook

county.

County Treasurer Jordan makes

another call for warrants in this
issue. Six thousand dollars' worth
will tx taken up. This leaves in

round numbers 113,000 outstanding!
Ten thousand on the general fund
and three thousand road.

The BosslGOEisiher husband who is working there.

Prineville country got its first EARLY, HE BEGANfe
PUTTING MONEY p i

in the Bank E

NOW HE'S THE B?S

snow early Monday morning.
Later in the day it changed to rain.

Med Vanderpool left Saturday
for a visit to relatives in The

George Storkman is over from

Lakeview shaking hands with old

friends.

The Ladies' Annex are to have

the Turner Art Exhibit at their club

parlors from Oct. 29 to Nov. 1.

Jim Sears, an old stage driver

well known in Prineville, died last

Friday in Madras. He was buried

in Prineville Saturday.
H. W. Carlin of Roberts was

down for supplies Friday. He has

agood big kick coming, he says, on

account of the bad roads.

There will be a band dance at
the Club Hall Friday night, October

10. Proceeds to be used to buy
music for the Prineville band.

Everybody come.

The daily mail for the railroad

will beheld open until 3 o'clock.

Last week it was announced that it

would close at 2:15 but this has

been changed to 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rowell, who

have been visiting at the home of
John Morris for the past two weeks,
left Sunday for their home in the
Willamette valley over the

pass.
The Shumia Club held its second

meeting October 4, at the home of

Dalles, Dufur and- - Willamette val
ritiVbVl.f:
IMlUJJtiJWf

to relieve the congestion.
The girls' dormitory of the high

school is about ready for use. It
is thought the girls can move in the

latter part of the week. By doing
their own work board and room

will cost them f 14 a month.
In his travels around the county

in search of students Supt. Baugh-ma- n

of the high school found that
there was an impression that a tu-

ition fee was charged. He wants

this corrected. No charge is made

for tuition.
The first grade iu the public

school is full to overflowing. Prin-

cipal Leward says that no more pu-

pils will be received for this grade

during this term.

Had a Good Time

at the Rabbit Drive

ley points.
F. P. Doak, aged 37, died at The

Dalles Hospital Saturday, where he
Dr. Ida Behrendt Young man, if you wish to be YOUR OWN BOSS,

start a bank account. Some day a business opportunity
will present itself and you will have the money to take it.
All big fortuces began that way. Once you start, things
come easier each year. When you need it, it will bo

where you can get it to grab a good business opportunity.
Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay four per cent interest on Time Deposits.

CROOK COUNTY BANK, Prineville

was sent for treatment. He was
buried here Monday.

Miss Dolly Hodges has returned
from Boise, .where she has been

visiting her uncle, Mayor Hodges,
of the Idaho capital.

There will be a band concert on

Main street next Sunday afternoon
if the weather is favorable, other-

wise it will be held at the Club
Hall. Concert begins at 2:30.

Mrs. Pearl Kayler left for Hood Mrs. John Wigle. Mrs Robert E,
River Saturday, where she will

represent the Shumia Literary Club
j of Prineville at the convention of
the Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs which meets at the Apple
City this week.

F. M. Hathaway leaves today for

Eugene, where he will represent the

W. A. Booth took in the Powell

Butte rabbit drive last Sunday.
He wasn't an active participant, he

savs, except at the table and right
there is where he did go some.
Mr. Booth thinks the Powell Butte
women are wonders when it comes
to getting up a dinner. He had to

let out three or four notches in his

belt to feel comfortable on the re-

turn journey to Prineville.
When questioned about the suc-

cess of the drive Mr. Booth con-

fessed he didn't know much about

that end of it. He said that some

jacks were killed and that on

October 19 another drive would be

held.

Died.

IfriKltiate Philadelphia Optical ('nllee,
PhiiailHphitt. I'ii., Mccormick Col-

lege, Chicago, III.

Manufacturing and Refracting

OPTICIAN
Are you Mearinir leu tea that are not tut.

in factory ? If you are turnup; trouble with
your eye. U will pay you to come direct
to nie. I will give your eve a thoroun
ami careful examination- - free of eh u rye
and tell you the exact condition they are in.

I Fit Every Conceivable Style of
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

iJr. liehrendt H now introducing the
late Krvntok Invinihle Bifocals ami Tunc
Lens, which in without a doubt the fluent
lena ever put on the market.

Parents Should not Neglect Their
Children's Eyes

Will he at Hotel Oregon. October 11 to 18.
No longer.

j Ford Auto Co. The change to a

larger field is a merited promotion
for the young man. Mr. Hathaway,
by his close attention to business
and uniform courtesy, has sold over
30 cars in Prineville and vicinity
during the past summer. The peo-- j

pie of Eugene will find him all

Gray gave a very interesting review
of the first four books of Brown-

ing's "The Ring and the Book."
Refreshments were served by the
hostess. The club will meet with
Miss Conway, Saturday, Oct. 11.

The local Woman's Christian

Temperance Union met on October
1st at the home of Mrs. Reinke,
with the president, Mrs. C. I. Win-ne-

in charge. A number of

plans were made regarding the
work for the coming year. The
next meeting will be held on the
15th of the month at Mrs. Hamil-

ton's.
Silver Lake Leader: W. I. Dish-ma-

the cattle buyer, was in the

city Tuesday evening. He recently
purchased from C. W. Withers 170

head of cattle, 140 head from Wm.

Kittridge, and a small bunch of
Frank McBroom. He was ac-

companied by George Slayton of
Prineville, who will take part of
the cattle to that place where they
will be fed before being placed on

right.
The Ladies' Annex will hold a

social afternoon on Saturday, Oc- -

The "Story of the Cadillac," is one of that mechanical and
commercial advancement which makes for permanency.
The Cadillac Company has never yielded to clamor by
producing that which catered merely to fancy, nor
that which took advantage of the uninformed. On the

contrary it has produced only that which it knew would

give to the purchaser. "value received" in abundant measure.
The Cadillac Company has never been obliged to resort
to exaggeration and over-draw- n claims to dispose of all
the cars that it could make and more. Its policy has

ever been to under-clai- m rather than over-clai- It is

gratified that the public accepts its representations at their
full worth; because the public has never been misled and
because the public could always expect and has always
received more than was offered.

THE W. F. KING COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

Prineville, .... Oregon

I. A. Hinckle, an old-tim- in

Crook county, died the 10th day of

September, near Portland, aged 83

years. Mr. Hinckle ran horses in

the Suplee country for thirty years.
He leaves four daughters in this

country Mrs. Wm. Smead of Post,
Mrs. Floyd Gilchrist and Mrs. John
Kuhn of Suplee, Mrs. Thos. Bren-na- n

of Prineville.

tober 18, for the purpose of meet-

ing the strangers in our city.
Ladies who are newcomers in Prine-- !

ville are especially invited to come
' out and get acquainted. Every
member of the club is expected to
be present with at least one

' stranger. From 2:30 to 5 o'clock
at the Annex parlors.

New Fall

Millinery
Now on Display
Beautiful Pattern Ilati, Nifty
little Turbans, Street Hats
and hats for every purpose
for ladies, misses and chil-
dren.
Tickets given with each pur-

chase, and a beautiful set of

furs will be given absolutely
free to the one holding the
lucky number.

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

Tailoring
It costs you nothing extra

to have a suit made to

your own measure that
will fit you around the neck. Call and examine

my $15.00 suits.

G0RMLEY,theTailor
You . would . enjoy . the . Journal

Only $1.50 per YearThey fed tooi' Try look nict!

Tktjr f wtU vwotf Ac ate'


